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Honourable gentlemen, let the naines of
those two great and good nien stand out
as an object lesson of union and forbearance
to ail Ganadians. One wvas a Scottisb
Englishman, the other a Frenchrnan; one
was a Catholic, the other a Protestant.
They bath were broad-minded, large-hearted
Christians; they bath served their country
weil; and, alas, they have both disappeared
beyand the horizon, ensbrined in the admir-
ation of their fellow-rnen, carrying with
them the beart§ ai the w~hole nation, to be
judged by Him whose angels called for unity
and gaad-will amang men, by Him who
declared bratherly love divine, making it
hall ai the laNv.

*Hon. P. A. -CHOQUETTE (Translation):
WVill yau permit mie, honourable gentlemen,
ta add a word to the eulogistic speeches to
which we -bave dugt listened-speeches
wbich have corne froin the heart rather
than froni the lips, and w'hich attest aur
great sarraw at the death ai aur illustriaus
campatriat, Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

"On t.his morrow of victory,- as wvas said
the other day iii Quebec by Dr. Chioquette.
meiVber of the Legislative Council, -when
Canada %vas îreparing to re-enter the bright
and certain path ai ber normal activities.
suddenly she is again piunged. inta general
mourning by a new bereavement. In the
death ai Sir Wilfrid Laurier the cauntry
lias lest the xnast belaved af ber sans, the
rnost illustrions ai ber subjects, the rnast
Canadian ai ber leaders. He bas not been
carried away, it is true, from a post ai
direct responsibility and immnediate author-
itv; vet everv one feels that his absence
rcenoves iromn the field oi ;Canadian patri-
otismi a combination oi qualities so rare
as ta constitute in bîm who possesses tbemn
a lcader, .by his goïodness, by the tact and
the nobili 'ty of the gentlemian, rningled witlî
ail th? extensive intellectual talents ai the
stateinaii. ht is the iact that bis prestige
reinained as imiafiected aiter reverses and
defeats as after triurniphs." 1 endorse in
every respect these beautiful wvords; but if
there is one fact calculated ta reveal iully
the enorînous loss -w'hich the Canadian peo-
pie have just s&îfered, it is the general
accord which bas instantly united ail races,
ail peoples, ail languages, ail classes, in a
unanintaus chorus ai bornage and ai regret
at the hier of tbis statesman.

The inost touching- and at the saine tinie
the rnost fitting speech on Sir Wilfrid
Laurier I have not heard in this Chamnher,
nor did I bear it fromn the pulpit af the
Basilica,-nor have I1 found it in anv baok
or newspaper. 1 merely heard it the ather

evening f ail irom the lips ai a simple cbild
who, was looking tenderly on the giant pro-
portions ai his coffin, and who wbispered ta
his campanion, -"I did not tbink he was so
big." Does this flot express, and well ex-
press, the feeling ai every one ai us in
these days ai rnaurning-?

Ta be sure, we knew well wbat a great
place be accupied for nearly hall a century
in the public lufe ai our cauntry; we had
na daubt tbat be wvould take a stili greater
place in hîstary. But we did nat think hlm
sa great wben, as a young rnerber ai the
Législature ai bis province, be hegan ta lay
the faundatian ai the %vark ai unification and
ai national greatness ta wbich be unceas-
ingly devoted bis efforts. We did nat tbink
him sa gireat wben, aiter having con-
solidated aur Federal systemn and forged an
armouÈ ai autanomy and ai liberty for aur
colony, be proudly proclairned it a nation.
We did nlot tbink hiin sa great wben, at
Buckinghamn Palace, in bis personal
iajesty, with luis simple crown ai white
bair;' he staod in the presence ai ather
Crowns and ather M-Najesties. We did not
tbink birn sa great, and it wvas but yester-
(lay, as we witnessed the great bonours
wbicb tbe Canadian people in great bosts
liad gathered ta pay in at bis absequies.
that we camprebended the enormous place
be occupied in the beart ai aur country,
and I mîgbt say ai the wbale warld.

Canada will maurn hlm deeply, and, as
was aaid by the same legislative cauncillar
at Québec, aur aid French province will
înaurn him more deepiy than any other.
She will be consoled, baovever, by the
thougbt that in tirnes ai agitation, in the
face ai attacks or demunciations, she wvîll
still be able ta hold his naine alait, ta
recaîl bis teachings, ta invake bis words ai
wisdom and ai cancord; because, in truth,
he is ai thase wha thougb dead yet speak.
This is why, 1 iumagine. arnong ail the
dreams af success and ambition and ai
glory wbich he canceived for himself, bis
race, and his country. bistory will pro-
nounice bis mast beautiful dream ta bave
been that ai national unification, for wbich
bie constantly laboured. and whicb, witb
lus aged but restless bauds, lie strave ta
consolidate an the verv eve ai bis death.

I cannot close these few reinarks witbout
quoting ta this hanaurable House a iew
lines irom a paper wlîicb lias been anc ai
his strang apponients. La Patrie ai yester-
day. an its first page, below an- illustration
representing the province ai Quebec as a
waman in maurnîng placing a crown an the
tomb ai the great departed, said this:

Sir WlI-frid Laurier, the iliustrious leader of
the Liberal party, former Prime Minister, naw


